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for which they were destined,
but never reached. ( Logs eight feet in
diameter, are in this novel woodyard,
and some entire trees 150 feet long are
there, uplifted by the roots, cast Into
the sea by some terrible tempest and
sent floating round the world. Other
persons on the beach descry big trees
floating' shoreward. ; with fantastic
roots above the waves like some sea
monster. One beach after another has
been formed by the floating timbers.
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A ol Kim?, , , -Sir Horace Walpole's description of
the maiden queen; drawn from her IV-In olden tlmea, when European kins

were as plentiful as Kentucky colonelsportraits and from contemporary ac- -

nre today. It was not an exceptlona, counts, is not a very attractive one.
occurreuc-- e for n king to disappear andA pale Roman nose, a head of hair
never been heard of again. In ancientloaded wlth crowns and powdered with
times. however, the people have beendiamonds, a vast ruff, a vaster farthin
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easiest wearing, and is guaranteed to be the equal of any

more careful of their kings.1gale and a bushel of oearls are." he
So when King Sebastian of Portuga

. says, "the features By which every
disappeared in battle July 20, 1578,body knows at a glance the pictures
while ngntlug the Moors at Alcazar,of Queen Elizabeth.'
there was great, commotion. The Moors
surrendered to the Portuguese a body

But notwithstanding that she did not
' care for art and that, knowing her

snld to be that of the king, but it waslack of It, sbe affected to despise bodl $5 shoe in both appearance and wearing quality. Re
duced from Si. .so to $3.50. ' We have a durable Tanrumored tbat the Moors had the kingly comeliness, still she loved to multi-

ply portraits of herself. In them she alive In custody. '
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The surrendered body was buriedcould appear really handsome." , Yet
with royal honors at Helem. but theIf she has been flattered in the exist
faithful Portuguese persisted In waitins likenesses of her she must have
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ing for the return of their king. Longbeen not merely plain, but a remark-
ably ugly woman. Perhaps the truth after he would have died In' the course

of nature his country men iouglnglyts that wltli the most courtly Inten
awaited his coming." "' 1"tlon3 the painters of the time did not

Even up to this lay the legend of theknow , how to prevaricate.
"The tiuren." my a foreign observer. return of King Sebastian is believed by

many, and on stormy nights credulous"Is fair, but wrinkled.' Her nose Is a DAN QUWERLY,
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Portuguese citizens will, wrap theirlittle hooked, her lips thin and bur
Queen. Street '

clonks about them and go outside and
watch the storm, thinking that the

teeth 'black. She wore false hair and
that red. , Iter bosom was uncovered,
as all the English ladles have It until king may appear in a cloud of fire WW.
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......FOR THE..again to rule.thcy many." That the painters flat

CAMPAIGN OF 1900.teted her In some degree we must iufer
. from, that fact that she was fond of When Women Played Cricket. -

The following is from an article In
BY Vf. g. HARVEY,'the London General Advertiser of 1747

sitting to them, .though she could net
bear the siht of a mirror, which so
enraged her that her attendants were
obliged to lilOt theirs when Bhe was

Author of "CJoin's Financial School."On Monday last in playing the Wo
men's Cricket - Match the 7 Company

Price 25c.present- .- Art Amateur: broke in. so that it was impossible for
the game to be play 'd out; and some of

An Aretle Hotel." In size it is fully as lartre as "Cora'sl
The most northern hotel in the world Financial School, 'Droiusely illustrated,

with best paper, enameled cover in .twoIs on h& inhospitable shore of Advent
bay, where it washes the west coast of

them being very much frightened, and
others hurt it could not be flnish'd till
his Morning, when at Nine o'clock

they will finish the same, hoping: the
Company will be so kind as to indulge
them in not walking within the Hlng,
which will not only be a great Pleas

colors.1. . ;;,;-.- v. - '.. ": :.

Its treatment o! the subjects of Monet,Spitsbergen.- - ; Tourist hythen (Tourist
hotel) Is the name of the remote estab Tbttsts ano Imperiausm, is exhaustire

and yet simple and plain as the A. B. U s.lishment. Its teason is necessarily short, t will educate and arouse tne Americanure to them, but a general Satisfactionextending from July 10 to Aug. 18, but
it gives a hearty welcome to the few people to a common defense of their homes

and the heritage of. .free institutions. It
teaches organization and points out the

to the Whole. All Gentlemen and La-
dles that have paid to see this Match
on Monday shall have the' Liberty of
the Ground to see it finish , without
any other charge. And in te After

venturesome travelers who have the te-
merity to seek its shelter. It has accom-
modations for 80 guests. It is announc

remedy, it is educational and practical.
t should be in the hands of every man.

ed that the increase of travel to the gate woman, boy and girl in the United States.
noon they will play a Second Match. The book is a SCHOOL, and the little

boy IXJIIS the teacher, tlis school inin the same Place, several large Sums
being depending between the Women May, 1894, "Corn's Financial School,"

electrified a nation and moulded theOf the Hills of Sussex, In Orange Col C4 wpolitical sentiment of a national politicalour-'- Ribbons, and those of the Dales. party. . "Coin on Money'' may be exin Blue. The Wickets to be pitch 'd by
One o'clock; and to begin Play bv pected to rally anew the forces of human

iberty. -
- .Two." ' --
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01 the arctic regions has made the es-

tablishment CI a postoffice in the hotel
a necessary feature, The hotel is in an
approximate latitude of 78 degrees 15
xninutcs.or 500 miles farther north than
Ilammerf est. Probably a better Idea of
its situation may bo gained from the
statement that the late quarters of the
Jackson -- Harms worth expedition in
Franz-Jose- f Land were hardly ; more
than ISO miles nearer the pole. The
building naturally is unpretentious in
eppearance, being only 1 6toriea high,
with a diminutivo porch at the front.
As a matter cf course it is built of
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The book alone, 23c.
The Daily Free Press a year and ais the man who devotes his life to do-

ing good for others," said the corn fed copy of the book for f 1.15.
Send orders tophilosopher. "That is the only occupa-

tion a man can engage In In which peo-
ple will let him have his own way." the Fnzztrood. New York Tribune, v. Indianapolis Journal. ; .
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